The 
Introduction
Structural transformation of the Russian society as purpose of implementation of which acts formation of the social state providing socially focused parameters of activity of the population, assumes increase of level and quality of life, qualification and educational potential of population, improvement of working conditions and health protection. However ambiguity and discrepancy of results of structural reforms caused essential deterioration of the social indicators reflecting emergence of cyclic unemployment, inaccessibility of qualitative medical care and worthy education to considerable part of the population, elimination of many existing earlier social guarantees, falling of real income of population, strengthening in income inequality. High-quality transformations in economy found reflection in contents and structure of the consumer expenses making in modern Russia 48-50% of gross domestic product, whereas their share in gross domestic product of the USA -more than 70% that is caused by contents and purposes of system of state regulation of economy, a condition of market infrastructure and institutional environment [1, 6, 14] .
Low activity of consumer demand remains one of the significant reasons of low rates of gain of gross domestic product of Russia which in 2014 are predicted at the level of 4,2%. The negative consumer expectations created by an unstable trend of development of the Russian economy during the crisis and post-crisis periods, incompleteness of reforms of separate sectors of the social sphere (system of provision of pensions, education), strengthening of tax burden on business in the form of increase in rates on contributions to the state off-budget funds, low productivity of federal target programs, etc. -all this makes negative impact on the volume and dynamics of consumer expenses that, in turn, interferes with increase in cumulative expenses and formation of effective demand.
In conditions of instability of market situation on the world and national markets stimulation of consumer expenses of population becomes one of the leading factors of ensuring progressive development of the Russian economy. In turn, realization of potential of consumer expenses as a component of cumulative demand assumes need of studying of features of consumer demand for post-industrial society and the factors causing its dynamics, adaptation of available models of cumulative consumption to realities of domestic economy, development of recommendations to public authorities on inclusion of the actions, submitted on increase of consumer expenses in structure of program documents. All this predetermined the choice of subject of research, its importance in theoretical and practical aspects.
The foundation to research of problems of consumption was laid in works of representatives of classical school of political economy -T.Maltus, K. Marx, J. St. Mile, N. Senior, G. B. Seius. S. Sismondi, A. Smith, D. Ricardo, etc. Shift of attention of economic science from production to consumption happened in the second half of the XIX century and is connected with E.Bem-Baverk, A.Marshall, K.Menger's names. The founder of macroeconomic approach to research of consumption is J. M. Keynes which conclusions received empirical check in works of J. Duesenberry, S. Kuznets, F. Modigliani, I. Fischer, M. Friedman, etc.
Need of understanding of the processes happening in the sphere of consumption in conditions of formation of postindustrial society, and also features of models of consumer behavior for modern Russia cause special attention to problems of dynamics of expenses of households and their influence on condition and prospect of economic development. All this make necessary carrying out complex analysis of contents and components of consumer expenses, and also definition of institutional bases of a considered phenomenon.
Methodology
The theoretical and methodological basis of research became works of leading domestic and foreign experts opening regularities of consumer behavior, the principles of economic policy of the state, the mechanism of formation of consumer expenses of the population and their transformation in effective demand, influence of cumulative expenses on dynamics of the main macroeconomic indicators [2; 5; 6; 12] .
According to the scheme of economic circulation of resources, products and income, consumer expenses are defined on the basis of balance of the monetary income of households. Income of households provides resource making, distributive, reproduction, regulating, investment, consolidating functions. At the same time households possess competences of property to economic resources and act as aggregated subject in the national economy, carrying out prevailing part of cumulative expenses that defines their role in formation of reproduction contour of national economy, in ensuring dynamics of macroeconomic indicators and change of structure of national wealth. The household as the consumer is presented by a group of persons who reached certain agreements for ensuring own consumption among themselves, or the household which is consisting of one person and independently providing consumption.
In the conditions of post-industrial society the prepotent role of production in reproduction contour is replaced with prepotent role of consumption which causes special value of consumer expenses for achievement of macroeconomic balance and ensuring progressive macroeconomic dynamics. However consumer expenses possess priority within internal subordination between two autonomous components of cumulative demand (consumer and investment) as tactical and strategic objective for restoration of the complete mechanism of effective demand that is caused by its features: resistance to fluctuations of macroeconomic environment; higher specific weight in volume of cumulative expenses; placement of the institutes defining its dynamics mainly in the territory of national state which creates prerequisites for effective regulation of the factors defining expenses of consumers.
In conditions of post-industrial society deepening of objective gap between growing requirements of households and their income has inconsistent consequences: on the one hand, this contradiction acts as a source of macroeconomic dynamics, on the other hand, it becomes the reason of decrease in cumulative expenses and control of rates of economic development that causes existence of social and economic effects of measures of state impact on factors of economic development.
The analysis of the factors having impact on dynamics of volume and structure of consumer expenses allowed drawing conclusion that there are straight lines (the sum of wealth, the current income and discounted future income, norm of bank percent) and indirect (a condition of the institutional environment, biological, climatic, social and economic, family, psychological, cultural, vocational and situational) factors. Thus in the long-term period decisive influence on condition of consumer expenses is made by the maintenance of distributive and redistributive mechanisms, the loudspeaker of a wage ratio and capitalization of income, naturalization of the economic relations level and a share of shadow sector in national economy. In short-term prospect decisive influence on a condition of consumer expenses make a state and features of tax system, price level (inflation), dynamics of exchange rate and interest rates, condition of financial sector and efficiency of financial instruments.
Formation of industrial society led to expansion of sources of consumer demand which included: compensation in legal and shadow sectors of economy, social transfers, the income from business (including from self-employment), from property. Indicators of structure of the income and population expenses for the 1st and 10th decile groups and coefficients of funds in 2010 and 2013 are given in Appendix 1.
In structure of expenses of inhabitants of Russia expenses on food and alcoholic beverages occupy in total more than a third of all annual expenses of households -35%. (fig. 1) .
Fig. 1. Structure of expenses of inhabitants of Russia
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Result
Structural reforms in Russian economy under ignoring existing formal and informal institutional restrictions led to negative results that is defined as "an institutional trap". In the sphere of consumer expenses during research there were are revealed institutional traps connected with transformation of Pigou effect and with a priority of non-price factors in consumption function [3 ; 7; 8] .
During recession of macroeconomic indicators in process of growth of consumer price index the growth of consumer expenses is observed at decrease in the real cash remains (Pigou effect, or effect of the real cash remains). On a phase of revival of the macroeconomic environment accompanied by inflation of demand, growth of consumer expenses is observed at increase in the real cash remains that is caused by redistribution of property of the population in favor of reduction of monetary units (in any form, except for currency accumulation) for the purpose of their transformation to real estate and material benefits.
The similar choice is defined by negative consequences of falling of a macroeconomic environment (liberalization of prices, depreciation of bank deposits owing to high rates of inflation in the 90th of the XX century) for the real income of the population. Thus, the behavior of consumers is defined not by the current income and savings, but created on a previous phase of a business cycle model of similar behavior (the theory of the relative income of Duesenberry.)
Macroeconomic instability predetermined priorities of price and non price factors of consumer expenses among which the last possess a crucial role. The rate of bank percent as a price factor has no essential impact on dynamics of volumes of consumer expenses and savings owing to stereotypes which have developed in the period of reforms (institutional traps), the deposits caused by depreciation in the conditions of high inflation, low efficiency of bank management, bankruptcy of a number of banks and the credit non-bank organizations in 1998, absence of institute of bankruptcy of natural persons -borrowers. In this regard non price factors of consumer function welfare, or wealth size; level of the current income; rate of a tax on the income of natural persons, consumer expectations of change of the income and inflation; debt level; volume of transfers; condition of shadow sector of economy and efficiency of measures regulating it act as the major factors.
From 2002 to 2012 final consumption of the population becomes a leading factor of economic growth, 87% of annual gain of real gross domestic product fall to its share on the average. (table 1) This tendency is favorable as the consumer demand is an important internal source of development of economy. The analysis of tendencies of consumption is carried out further by means of Keynesian functions of consumption. By the method of the smallest squares for pair linear regression we will calculate Keynesian functions of consumption for analyzed time interval. In calculations we used annual data of In our opinion, it is explained by growth of the real located income of the population. With the increase in the real income consumers replace essentials with better and expensive substitutes. Thus the corresponding volume of consumption becomes dependent on the income, instead of autonomous as in case of decrease in income consumers will pass to goods of lower category that is consumption will react to income change. Besides, limit tendency to consumption increased in the analyzed period with 0,574 to 0,624 that is households began to spend a big share of the additional income for consumption. It led to growth of the multiplier of autonomous expenses with 2,35 to 2,66 that made economy of our country a little more sensitive to shocks of cumulative demand (autonomous expenses) and less steady.
onclusions
Formation of an effective consumer demand is based not only on market self-regulation, but also serves as the active instrument of the state impact on macroeconomic processes. The system of state regulation of consumer expenses has to include hierarchical structuring of the target priorities defining macroeconomic policy as a whole and promoting activization of a consumer demand which presupposes replacement of demand limiting actions by the measures directed on increase in expenses with high multiplier effect, carrying out moderate protectionist policy providing protection of domestic producers, reorientation of financial sector to integration with real sector assumes.
The indirect measures of expansionist macroeconomic policy promoting expansion of internal demand in the consumer market include: decrease in tax burden, credit issue, budgetary financing of investments and priority target programs, active use of financial instruments, increase of bank interest rates for deposits, soft consumer loan. Direct methods include: continuous indexation of the income, stimulation of requirement for education and health care, the accounting of expenses on rendering educational and medical services when determining a living wage, an active antimonopoly policy in the form of control of the prices of the enterprises monopolists.
As one of limiting factors of economic growth in the conditions of deep differentiation of income is the inelastic consumer demand of a dominating basic layer, implementation of set of measures providing more uniform distribution of income is advisable, namely: increase of minimum wage to a level of living wage, overcoming of regional and branch differentiation in salary, definition of general minimum standard of welfare (no lower than 2 living wages), participation of workers in enterprise profits, obligatory social insurance, accumulative pension system, cancellation of the leveling principle when forming social payments. Change of debt on the credits -1,6 -5,2 50,1 -2,1 -7,1 56,2 The money sent on transfers -3,5 1,4 -6,1 -5,6 3,2 -9,7 Excess of income over expenses 0,3 2,2 100,8 0,9 5,7 107,5
